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USE OF WARSHIPS

AS LINERS PLANNED

Conversion of Scrapped Vossels
Expected te Be Left te

Naval Experts

THREE NOW BEING BUILT

By tire Associated PreM
AVaslilneten. Dee. 12. Whilf the

foreahndewed acceptance lv Japan of
the naval ratio.
rerncrteuc nl thr American nnvnl
limitation plan, will Icave much te be
decided, It does net fellow, in the
opinion of A nerienn CenferenCi elH-cta- l,

thnt the Conference ItFOlf will
have te pans en nil that idust be done.

The remninlng work en naval mat-
ters, It Is said, naturally divides llself
Inte two claw-"- . Tliey are decisions
involving policy and thefc merely deal-
ing with details under policies already
approved.

The Conference miut aft en nil
)K)llcy questions. Tn that group lie the
France-Italia- n naval ratio determina-
tion, the lirltlxh desire te reduce the
tennnge of cadi Power In submarines
and pelb1y te limit the size of future
submersible, the suggested modification
of the ten car naval holiday plan te
permit some building an necessary for
protection of shipbuilding knowledge
and and final determination of
fleet rntles in airplane carrier.

Tn the ether grenp, it Is expected,
will be found such questions an agree-
ments te the methedH of scrapping ships
Mated for destruction, vays and meann
te control convcrtlen of merchant craft
Inte war vcswls In wartime, rules of
warfare a applying te new agencies
wach as mbmarinew, aircraft and poison
gas; specific agreement na te fleet rutin
in ether auxiliary ships beside sub-
marines and airplane carriers.

Tt is held the Conference could viell
leave of these points te expert
c-t- and final settlement through
ordinary diplomatic channels.

A particular point In the latter class
la the method te be followed In scrap-
ping capital ships. That necessarily
Involves such disposition of the vessels
as will make them Impossible of ready
reconversien into warcraft.

Already it has been suggested that
three of the six American battle cruis-
ers could be made ever into safe, fast
passenger liners, a typ of merchant- -
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AN ELECTRIC IRON
WITH EACH CONTRACT
We will wlra any seven-roo- m

house, seien switches, four
two plug receptacles, one light In
cellar, complete with a aet et solid
brasa fixtures for

$135.00
All Werk Guaranteed
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man lacking in the present
fleet. The three shlp

under have been
up te thn At that point,
naval experts figure. It would be pos-
sible te continue te
produce n purely passenger vessel In
stead of a cruiser.
would be necessary that the veesel
never could be restored te war pur-
poses, except te thn extent that nnv
ether ship might be used as
an for war.

Outside apcclal hull
te afford against
and mines, a hull is
the same as that n liner up te the
water line.
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Advisers Repert U. S. Sentiment
Backs Course Adopted

by Conference

Washington. Dec. 12. Out of the

mass of petitions, memorials, resolu-

tions nnd letters which have expressed

the sentiments of mere than 0,000.000

Americans te the Armament Conference,

no pretest has been made against co-

operative limitation of armaments, and
net n single voice has been raised which
puts the Interests of the I'nlted States
ahead of the desire for fairness nnd con-

sideration In dealing with ether na-

tions,
The unanimity with which the Amer-

ican public professes Its belief In the
Hmltntjen of armaments nnd the confi-

dence It appears te have In the ability
of the Conference te effect n limitation
Is shown in a preliminary analysis of
the. public thought made by President
Harding's Advisory Committee.

The analysis, made public yesterday.
Is based upon communications from
churches, women's clubs, colleges, labor
nnd commercial organizations, tnunic-ipalltle- s

nnd Individuals representing
(i, Mi", 140 persons.

The lequcets have been tabulated as
follews:

Advect complete flliarnumenl 1153
AdYecits et limitation of armmnt with-

out of ethtr Pewr. tail.,,
Adveet of limitation, rulded

by bncvelenc and llbtrsllly. IO.R40
Advecatea co.errRt'v limitation lft

with ennfldene" te th Judgment of thf
Amfrlcnrj delnallen n.801 43n

AdvocAtea of limitation with caution 1001
Aualnat limitation, none.
Theia he auk Divine rnildanca for the

dalfftts In fellow ni a Christian policy.
S.O01.02O

The8 who request that dlirmament b
mada the principal liu 400,050

Thete who rcaueat 01 tn sessions. 10,(143
These who advocate an association of

natlerra. 38.400.
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Fer the Convenience
of the Depositor

this Company maintains five Paying Tellers' windows
and five Receiving Tellers' windows. Thus, in spite of
the volume of business daily transacted, clients deposit-
ing funds or cashing checks are served with the least
possible delay.

Every month an itemized statement of deposits and
checks is mailed te each customer, showing the amount
"te the credit of his account at the end of the month. This
statement is a decided help te the depositor in checking
up his account.

Interest at the rate of 2 per cent, is credited periodi-
cally en accounts carrying proper balances.

Fer the convenience of women clients a well appointed
rest and writing room is provided.

Girard Trust Company
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA

Capital
$10,000,000
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Gwan-te-Be- d Stories
Tite Animal Crnt Iters Who Lived In the

Soup ,

ONl'13 upon a time, dear children, a
of little animal crackers lived

in n bowl of There wen- - Hen
mid tigers and elephants nnd yebins
and bears and opesauma and giraffes.
(Johnny, get off the piano.)

They 111. oil their home very much.
Of course, they thought It rather moist
at firft. but they get Used te It and
titther llked It for vnrleun reasons.

They were never hungry. Whenever
they were hungry they nte wfup. And
nobody missed It beenuse thev would
Invite some mere animals te come and
live with them te fill up the space
where the soup was. And they never
get dry because they had plenty of soup
te keep them wet, and they never get
wet because they were wet," Thev worn
never crowded because all thev had t
de If tli9re wbb toe much soup wns te
drink It up, and If there wasn't enough
toem they could threw an animal or

fli1

imett

iiwiw iiiiii in

By J. P. MeEVOY

two out of the bowl and make room.
.Se they were very happy and very con-

tented In their animal -- crackerUh wej.
t'litll one day nn Oyster waH dropped
Inte the bowl. Immediately discord
and dissension areso In their happy
midst. (Dorethy, take the baby out
of the even; mother is trying te bake
some biscuits.)

TUB animal crackers were sur-

prised,IP then Oliver Oyster, for that
waB his name, was simply flabber-
gasted, lie had never seen an animal
cracker glraffe before.

TYPE 57X CADILLAC
Victeria, natfly palnltd, eicallant

condition througheut: a wenrtfrful value
and rlaaay rlettd car at II MO.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
525 Mtrktt Street, Camden, N. J.

'Phene, Camilfn 2081

Par Auction
The most wonderful thing Milten
C. Werk has done for the game of
Bridge Whist.

The best way te tell you
about it is te send you the
folder describing it.

Send for it ledau. Free.
(Dcpt. tt-3- )

MILTON BRADLEY CO., Springfield, Mass.
Makers of the World's Best Games
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"Chesterfield"
A small compact set. Triple Silver-Flate- d

New Improved Gillette. Hand-
some Engine-Turne- d Caaeand Blade
Bex; 24 Shaving Edges (12 double
edged Gillette Blade) . $9.00
In Geld .... $10.00

nl

The Ntw
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR

for years but new your

luxury of the fined hav
ing edge in the world,

A shaving edge guarded
from the face, but fret t
the itard.

"Gee, veu leek funny," he'sajd,
M.', !.,., vniiraAir." renlled

giraffe In a hljh voice because of
length of lis nccx.

the

I a neck like jeurs." said
Oliver Oyster.

T iliiln't Imve one like re
plied giraffe.

"Wlm la t.fllhlnr' nil the rilllltlllK?"
ci led the elephant.

"It It this silly little Oliver Oyster,"
the animals replied,

.

B0,

4c?(

Improved

U.S.A.

y;

Geld

the

"If Imil

"If you.
the

fV5!TI"Sr7"Tfl

TUB elephant sworn ever and took n

"I'll say you ate an awful mess,
the elephant. "Why don't you

home nnd put en clet'ir
Didn't your mama give you any skint

"If you don't like the way Ilkt
you knew what .ou can de,' Oli-

ver.
certalnlv de." raid (hcTdephaiic.

"nnd I am going de it." With
he wranped his animal trunk nreund
Oliver Oyster and threw hlui clear out

Diamond Pins for Christmas
The continued popularity bar pins is their usefulness and attrac-

tiveness. constantly producing new and artistic designs prices
arc very moderate.

rhtinuin-fren- t, geld-bac- k bar pin, two dia-

monds and three sapphires in hexagonal set-
tings $120.

jiSbSs!.wy$ lHtes?tA..mmmm--"te(lJaisI-,
ws&m

Platinum bar pin of artistic design, II dia-
monds effectively set $230.

Platinum bar pin, dignified design, IS dia-
monds 10 square sapphires $500.

have our call for
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Gillette brit

FuUmm SheulAir
Ottrhertging Cap
Channtltd
HicTOmttttc fmiiien
Automatic Aduttmtr.t
Diamond KnurUd Hani'.)
Diamond Trademark an Quart

Tintr Shite Lenger Serlce
Mere Sh.vet from Tour BUd

In and GOLD
Sharing Sell and Trartter Outfit!

$5 t, $75

zM

'"Bis Fellow"

"New
Covered

EdgM
Gillette

Selected Finish Gumwood Case. Triple
Sllver-Platc- d Improved Gillette with

h"Yler handle. Metal BladeShaving EdEcs (12 GilletteDIad)

GILLETTE SAFETY CO., BOSTON, U. S.

Patented

KNOWN THB WOULD OVER

Januaiy 13,1920

$6.00

of the nnd te thinitirydtTtTI
the oyster soup you will ..V V
well n In all tha nthw .!.. M
you Will never get, you will
an Oyster. ""!r Bii

And tlinl'a the end of the(jwan te bed. '.j
William Cushlnfl 7

Slimbury, Cortri., Dec. 12. Wiiili'
Lie dishing, Mve.ntytwe yen $!i!
wlucater nntj founder of 'Tl
Schoel, died nt hl hernt hr UvM

of due to
We arc at

which

and
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HMinum bar pin daintily pierced, Jl diamonds
of graduated size $210.

J'&!4W.,
mz

Platinum bar pin of new design. 29 diamonds
beautifully

Platinum bar pin of attractive design, with
43 diamonds $300.

If you net received new catalog, or write a copy.

S. &
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
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SILVER

Standard"
Genuine Leather Cae. Triple
?ilveV!iedT,New Proved Gillette.

Boxi 24 Shaving (12
doubled-edge- d Bladei) $5.00
la Geld fgt00

Natural
New

Bex:
double-edge- d
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RAZOR A.
MADE
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soup,

arratlge'd-:-$390- .
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